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HABITAT AND PLANT DISTRIBUTIONS IN flANGING
OF THE NARROWS, ZION NATIONAL
UTAH
George jp, Malanson'
AnSTRACT.- Hanging gardens lire insular p,lant communities of the Colorado Plateau. This
examines
gardens ,in tl]e Narrows, Zion NaHonal Park, Utah" The floristic; similarity of
andlhe presence of
classes of variables which characterize the habitat al!'e disclosed. Ah,hough the
are isolated illld tLI~M,",m" !h,
individual specIes are not ,restrieted in the mnge of habitat found. Floristic
cannot he aHdoll!ed I"
differences in habitat. These results are compared to studies of hanging gardens in easten)

Hanging gardens are plant communities
growing at seeps on the canyon walls of the
Colorado Plateau. Th,e hanging garden environment is characterized by shallow soils at a
seep from bedrock. Seeps Occur where water
has·· percol.ated through a porous formation
until meeting a less permeable layer of rock.
Then the w~ter flows JateraHy until a canyon
tnter~ects thIS plane. The narrow canyons often shade the hanging gardens. Compared 1:0
o~herenvlronments of the Colorado Plateau
te hanging gardens are coo] klnd moist..
'
. The Narrows of the North Fork of the V'r
gIn Riverin Zion Nah.'onal Park'.
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cepts of Ramensky
are the basis for h", .... "i'I'.,"""
ence and importance
determined by their
requirements in relation to
idea can be evaluated by
the ill·
ristic Similarity between sites
ddence of species across a range of
that characterize the biotopes, The
esis leads one to expect a
ship between Horistic
ilarity of hiotope (Le., if sites
single habitat),
A few authors have
tation of hanging gardens, In a
logical study of Zion National
bury (1933) outlined the
succession ,that OCcur at seeps.
Toft (1976) described a
types .in Glen Canyon,
fonn created by :the erosion
t~aced the geographical
~u~s.they found. They called
~ehctual refugia" because the
tde~ slit,es for species from oHler
ocatwns, boreaI forests, and
Welsh and Wood (l
ea~ging ga.rdens have a
uhng change in
SllTed Over
' a on. e-year
men. t . error. Wood a·,nd', W esn
'I I
P. fO ductiv.ity to

Hve
si",~;t'" '\~<l:S "",>,.~a~.,
tlmate percent foliar covel: of
I
recorded the number of decimeters intercepted by a species along line transects
spaced at 2 m intervals and perpendicular to
the long axis of each garden. In gardens Ilumhered 1, 2, and 3, I placed a 2500 CI.;\1z quadrat every 2 m on transects spaced at 2 m intervals and recorded the number of 100 em"
grids occupied by each species. This method
pm~red to be impractical, although in companson tests t.h.e results were not significaatlv
different.
'
From the values of relative cover for each
garden, I calculated the
of each
pair of hanging gardens according to Ruzicka's (1958) index:
Sl = (1:A!2:B)(100)

where A is the smaller and B the larger value
of a
in two sites, considering all species present in either site.
1 measured 11 variables to characterize the
biotope of each hanging garden. Soil and water plI at each site was measured color-

V~th\l'l 10

At

mictl'

where the three-day surn was zero,
I observed direct radiation at the site. 1
2
trarily assigned a value of 50 cal/{!In •
I
three spatia]
arca,
isolation, and distance to the
to the
Narrows Trail. [ derived the area of each
formed by the species
den from the
tercept transects. Isolation is defi.nc.d here as
the sum of the distances from each
to
its nearest three neighbors. 'fhese
w.erc
on a
(ZNHA 1977) . TIle
Trail is the scene of much
touri:~l
traffic, but above the terminus hlllTI3LO use declines rapi1dly. The distance t·o the trail, also
measured on the topographic r'l1 ap (ZNHA
1977), may
Invasion by nmmatlve spedes.
1 analyzed the re1~ttio(jships between species pre~er>ce and absence and the II envIronmental variables. These
were
cOllsidered separately because there w~le low
eorrdalion between any two< I
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Strahler's (1978) use of the GH statistic to disclose significant differences betw,een species
presence and absence in ordinal categlCll"ies of
the envinJnmentaI variables. Although the
data are ratio scaled and the categories are
ordinal, the pres,ence of many zeros in the
spedes matrix and the number of tie scores
among the environmental variables make
more powerful tests less dependable,. Only
~he 13 most common species occur frequently enough to be tested. I divided each of the
II environmental variables mnto four or five
ordinal categories (Table 1). The number of
categories and the ranges are arbitrary,. except that each category represents at least
one. garden. I attempted to categorize the
varmables so th.at the results; of the Gli tests
wou~d represent the rdationships between
speCIes presence and a continuous change in
the variable.
I also calculated a species-area curve of
the'~ardensby a regression of log number of
spemes on log area. FoUowing the Whitehead
and Jones (1969) treatment of island floras, ]
delet~d tbe smallest garden On successive caIcuiabons to find the point below which the
area detracted from the fit of the curve.
RESULTS

Fo~ty-eight· species Were counted in the 29
lIangmng
'"
. . . . gardens, .N'me l::ax;a were identified
only to genus OIr famBy, and four r r
"
c.'QuId.. not beident.ruHed (Table 2) a ~. Phtants
~i1nged from 2 to. 20 Tl. ~ .'
"
IC . ness
.
. .
le mrequency of occurL .

TAniA: l.Cl'asses of th
.

Illstiilnclll
. tI'lin (Ill)
l:olllt iOI1 (Ill!

Ih(J)spl:IOomll~'

·b1IJllJ,)

~1[)PIl(p~r(lll!1t)
Sl:iil de,Plh{,em)
Soll.pH
St)ilI .

,

renee ranged from
des occurred in all
occupying five or more gardens are
as diagnostic species, ,",,,,.,,,,.. ,,,,,,,,,, "1'-";"""'''''
erate constancy are good
hion ill the environment
and Ellenberg 1974). The
(35 occupying less than five
are
ply not common enough to give 'useable cor·
relations wHh garden environments. For
compIete tables of data on
cover,
risHc simmIail'ity, and the environmenl:a1 ,!a.m·
hIes, see Malanson (1.978),
The floristmc simdarity of tbe .....U"',UI'.~
dens is low, mnging from 0 to
aver·
aging 10.23 for aU gardens. This value of siXl1·
Harity is close to the results of Nebeker et
(lH17).
AU hanging gardens p:rovide a mesic to
hygrJic biotope. For water and
\/.aiues of
pH ranged from 5.9' to 7.2 and 6 . . 3 to 7
values of salinity fmm 0.3 to 2,5 jl<uunJ'~.'
and 230 to 1420 mhos/em, .. ~".~.~,,,",,
this study, average soH phosphorous con.tent
ranges from 2.1 to 84 ppm. Direct sol.a.r radiation varies from 0 to 683 callcm 2 for the
three-day sum. Average soil
from 0.1 to 48.4 em., but I::XIc.;e,.~us
only three gardens. Slopes
40 percent and vertical. Area
froll'li 2,
2
~o~OO m among samples. Most
of isolabon are low, 24 gardens are
than 300 m
f~om the nearest three neighbors . All but
distances from the Gateway to

II ,elwiromrJent.a! VlI.dables.
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environmental v<ll'iaand
in tbe sampled
143 tests, only 15
at p = 0.05, and one

are srmllh~r
Whitehead ,md
yet the changing species-area cnJrV'es lllre sirn.Har. The exclusion .of
the
smallest
h'1~')roves the
f:rom (},55 to 0,,67, I1Irid

slope frol:n 0.28 to OA8.
pllill'lt species.
D~SCUSS[ON
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Eleociul1is sp.
Ep/pl/eNs ,giga!'lie{J
Equiseillm hyemale
Frm:i!'lM,~

oolutinu

Callum a,pm1lle
Hepaticae
flellchem r~!rsicolor
junGlls

sp.

lAJflelia carcii:rlldis
Mimuills card/nalls
MimuitJs gutta!us

Mllh!enbergia mldina
Mtlhlenbergill mexiCllraa

Nil8turtium officillale

p()tJ m.<vlldellsls
Rims fculicalls

Ruillls lellcodermis
Rumex sp.
Salix sp.
Smilflcinas,leUllta
Splwgl1um 51"
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1
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1
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The biotopes of the haI1gi~1g gardens w(~re
delimited in this
by !the (![wironm'i:mhll
variables of soil and water pH IlInd :mlinity.
soil phosphorous. soU depth,. slope. direct solar racilation, ulrea,isolaUoll, and dist,ulce to
the Gateway to the Narrows T:ri1iiL In
aI, the biotopes arE within the habil:at
species, and a particular
COIl:lposlti(Ul
is not maintained by the envirolllll,ent. The
distrihution of species al1~ol1g the IUlI1gh'ig
gardens in the Narmws is not strolilgly a.ffected hy their tolerance:s and requiirement;~.
High values of SOlElif lIadhlUon seem to mete
against the mosses and ferriS, but these
occur in only l3 pellcent of the gllrdm'I!l!lllmpled,T11c
diis.'>imiladty be!!weeu hlmg·
ing gardens C!Ulnot be .attrIbuted to dissirnl.hu
habitats, although they iue insular communities.
In this regard, the h:angtng
·of the
Narrows Tnay he very different
those
the Arches .and Canyoniands area. There
habitat differences fCIl.md OVl'.~r a wide
graphiC areli are 1110re likely to be
_._
in affecting spedes
. SUfIilarHy. In the Narrows, the pto:drtlily of
nlany' gardens .
i.' thelr IJl'obuble '....
.
bUHv to £1,\5h Hoods
a strid com"
pariJson with the
ill ~astetl'i Utah.
The Narrows presents aca!le lr;,
must look beyond
s{rudlue of the
to f~nd llil .e~l)hmation
plant dis\:ribuUotls,
Malanson and Kay (in !:lrep,lratlon)
dis1turbance frequel1cmes a likely ~"u·",,·.n"'"
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I am thankful. foJ' the
.
advice of Jeanne Kay, Kimball
and Paul A. Kay on an iI-'HJ~"'"
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search. Kezia M . Nielsen, Garry F. Rogers,
Lois A. Arnow, and Anne M. Travis helped in
the gathering and preparation of the elata.
This research was funded .in part by grants
from the University of Utah Student Research Grants in Geography, the Zion Natural History Assoclliation, and Sigma Xi, the
Scientific Research Society, and an equipment loan by Hobert ,,y. Austin.
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